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WASHINGTON'S FACE IN STONEONLY A GIRL'S PURSE.STRAWBERRIES FOR GOUT.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

United States .Land Offioe. LaGrande,

Timber Land, Aot June 3, 1878.

NOriCE FOli PUBLICATION.
United States. Land Offioe, La Grande,

OregoD, November 5, 1902.
Notice la hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, eutitied ''An
not for the sale of timber lands in the
States nf California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Laud States by act ot
August 4, 1892,

Maky Emma Ickes, of Palonse City,
county of Whitman, State of Washing-
ton, has thirt day filed in thin office her
sworn statement No lG(i9. fur the pur-
chase of the sw; of section 12 in town-
ship 5 s, range '27 e, W M, and will c,ffr
proof to sh.iw that the bind sought is

The Dainty Receptacle Contained
Variety of Thing; Almost Ijual

to Ilo' Pocket.

Poems ami stories used to be writ-
ten about the infinite variety of ar-

ticles to be found in a boy's pocket.
Girls do not have pockets so much
the worse for them but the tilings
they stow away in their poekel books
would put a boy to the blush, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch. A girl emptied
her purse the other day. "I have to
2lean it out." the explained, "every
once in awhile, just as I do my bu-

reau drawers." These are some of the
things that were in it: Two one-dol-,- ar

bills, a 50-eei- it piece, two quarters,
i five-ce- nt piece (lead) and ten pen-
nies, a "lucky" Italian coin, a Japanese

.ket piece." two recei three
bills, a parlor car cneck, four street
railway transfers, five mutilated
stamps, a pencil stub, matinee coupon,
three keys, newspaper clippings and
a cleaner's cheek for gloves. That was
not at all an unusual case. Almost
any girl can match it.

Our ConI I'roilnct.
Enough coal was produced in the

United States last year to give three
and a half tons to every one of the
7t),(yJ0,()0t) men, women and chiidien
in the country.

.

Orrtfnl for Diplomat.
Foreign ambassadors in China are

required to go through a difficult or--

deal, as the following incident shows:
Young Lai. a cabinet, minister, reeent- -

ly invited the foreign representatives
at Peking to a dinner, which began at
ten o'clock in the morning a ml did nm
end until three o'clock on t he following
morning. During that time l'udnVer- -

.i l -- . I t ient msnes weie puree.. xne
guests. 'As dinners of thi mnu are
not rare, says one oi me loreign rep-
resentatives, "it is evident that no one
6l!"uhi as an "nibassador to China
wao las llu a you(i stomach.

French Chemlnt Have Iilcovere
tliw Prearuce of Sulloyllc AcLd

iu the Fruit.

From an alimentary point of view the
Strawberry is variously appreciated,
feoine say that u is difficult of dig- -
t iuii ; other, on tht' contrary, maintain
Hi at it la leiYetdiing anu diuretic.

Although it is in-- t unusual to meet
with pei-hon-

s incapable of .swallowing;
a single Rtruw berry without being at--1

lacked with neillc-ras-- h, ami there is!
?ven a case on record f a young girl
having an eruption ... the sight of
strawberries, it may be remembered j

t hat Fon tensile, who was nearly a hun-lre- d

years old when he died, was a
large con..vii mer of this fruit, to which1
lie attributed the good health which1
he enjoyed during his long and bril-
liant- career.

Hut a really rem ark alio example of
the therajieut : value of the strawberry
was furnished by Linimt-'ii.--- After suf-
fering from goiit for several years the
illiisarious. Swe.'i.-- h naturalist was
fi i.ed at the end of J i.ne, 7.ju, with an
attack of uiiiistiai violence. Having
sulTered a t roeioi:.-ly- , having1 lost his
ppetite and heinr.- - unal'1'.' to fdeep,

ftU( i ' i i i r li s; i eugt h 'lintr, he re-o:- ;e

I '. ii..tiug-'Oiii-idglll i!;.y to
stra wberr vhieh were brought him.
He found t lie in palatable, and ate a
large tluntit,V of them.

To his surprise, and, it need scarcely
be said, to his great sn lis faction, his
pains diminished, and he was able to
sleep. His experiment appearing to
him sufficiently precise to warrant
him in goinr on with it, he continued
i eat a plate of straw!- - riles daily,
and In- improved so mueh that in a few
davs. he v.i- - able b "et n: and wr.Jk.r' '

The gout riui-kl- v disappcr-red- , and his
general henhh lwvii!n-- good During
the four following years gout reap-tin- t

in m ti'ss; :iirci'n v:i t im! form
Linnaeus resumed the treatment
which had. proved so sueee.ssful, and
i train ex pc He need 1 he same result A. He

tlierefore alopied the preventive
and the! T1,ya- - 'h' cider, pioorietor of loestrawberry cure every year,

result was that for 20 years he never Floiirii.g Mills, has been m.tk-li- ad

the slightest return of gout, eay ing many improvements this winter in
the Paris edition of the New York Her- - the Heppnei- - mills, and now has every- -

hl, thing iu lit st class older for the nianu- -

Noihing more was re.piired to con-- ;,
f , , n T(fori,.,'. , .....n.

Featuras Appear in a Rocky Wall on
the Iloaton Poat Road After

a Dlaat.

Where the old Boston poBt road
turns toward Orienta Point, just
south of Mamaroneok, the rock ad-

joining the old Disbrow house was
blasted away about 15 years ago to
improve the grade, says the New
York Tribune. A ragged, rocky wall
was left, and nothing peculiar was
noticed in it until last Auugst, when
the wife of a well-know- n resident
on the point, while driving to the
village, suddenly saw the features of
Washington in the stone. She looked
again and again, and the more care-
fully she scrutinized the rock the
more distinctly she saw, 1he features
of the father of his country.

The woman told her friends of her
discovery, and they told others, and
within a month all Orienta Point
and most of Manmroiieek had g;ved
upon the striking accidental likeness.
Tt is not at all difficult to see when
one is told it may be found there.
and i in plain view for a distance
of nearly yards to within one-fou't- h

as many feet. The image is
ah ul six fe. V the longest way and
ab, nt four the other way across.

The eyes, nose and mouth are nat-
urally darker spots in the stone,
which, bei'iir apparently softer than
the remainder of the mass, broke
out to a greater depth, so the image
is there in bas-reli- ef as well as in
color. The outside of the face, is al-

most perfectly formed by the edges
of the broken rock. The image is
best lighted from 12 o'clock until
12:30 on sunny days.

DEEP WELL BORINGS.

I'nited States elolnl Surrey la.u
Lint of Jinny in Thin

Country.

The deep well borings of the United
States, made for water, oil and gas,
are the subject of a statistical report
by y. 11. Dart on, in the series of Wa
ter-Supp- ly and Irrigation Papers of
the United States geological survey.
The list of dee) wells is arranged by
states, in alphabetical order, and ap
pears in two pamphlets known as
Water-Suppl- y Papers Nos. 57 and (51.

All wells W0 feet or over in depth are
carefully listed. Depth, diameter,
yield per minute, and other character- -

data are given, and main- - instruc-
tive details are noted indicating for
what purpose the borings were orig-
inally made, the character of the
product obtained, and whether the
wells are in use or abandoned. For
the benefit of persons desiring more
detailed information concerning wells
in any particular region, references
are given to the literature or oilier
sources from which the data were ob-

tained. The lartre product of natural
iras in the east and the wi st, the enor-
mous output from the oil fields in
California, Texar and the east, and the
considerable and indispensable water
supply furnished by the deep wells on
the plains and in the arid and humid
states, make concise and accessible in-

formation of this nature valuable for
economic and scientific purposes.

BILLIARD MAN'S LAMENT.

Tlie Crime for l'inKT-I'on- ir Una CaoaccI
Uilliard H.ill to lie

"Ping-pon- g has undone us," com-
plained the proprietor of a well known
lirondway billiard parlor the other
day, reports the New York Time.
"Look at ihos.. $p:,nn billiard tables
covered over vith boards and turned
into pice p .ng tables. AVe had to do
it. No hi l; Cor it.

"Our eutoiners grew fewer and
'ewer, and I was hardly making ex-p.-n- si

s. Oi'e day I several of my
best patrons going into a place around
the corner, and 1 read the reason on a
cheap sign: 'Ping-pong- , 50 cents an
hour.'

" t'. ll. 'w ho couldn't get together
enough capital to buy one billiard
table had set up a lot of eh cap wc .den
tables and was coining money running
a ping-pon- g place. I surrendered.
Carpenters came next day and fixed
up half my fine billiard table for ping-p.T.- g.

"Too bad, isn't it ? I feel I ought to
apologire ten times a day to every
table. Put my patrons are coming
back. There's consobitioii in that."

To Fre l'nl'1 1 11 v.
rinns fir freeing Pakfctine from

Moslem rule now take the .hap not
of an armed crusade, but of a money
crusade. The sultan is poor p.n the
Christian nat i. .ns a re rich. The Chris-
tian world doe.-- , not feel exactlv easv
in its mind t-- see the H dv f'itj- - in the
possession of the unhelic ing Turk.
The agitation for its n i't-T- i ption is not
dead by any means. With all its quiet-
ness, it is gaining strength and enlist-
ing the interest of peop.i- - ..f wealth.
It will not Ih? surprising to see, votne
day, a jMiwerful religio-commerci- al

syndicate arise, full-pan- -. plied in itg
resources of Tnilli..r.s, ready to buy
Palesline from the Turkish preem-
inent and organize it into an inde-
pendency under the protection of the
great powera.

a
Mwtya rellatle Th Wetk:y Oregonlan.

Uiegou, October 22, 1902.
Notice is hereby giveu that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the aot of
Congress of June 3, 1878, eutitle.il "Au
act for the sale of timber lands iu the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada
and Washington territory," as extended
to ail t tie Public Laud States by not of
August 4, 1SJ2,

Elmeu E. Klots, of Palouse City,
County of Whitman, Stale of Wasbing-tju- ,

has thid day tiled iu this offioe bis
sworn etHtenient No. 1G20, for the pur-
chase of the w4' mvJ4' sec. ll.ee nt--J

et'M of section N.j. l(i iu towusbin
No. 5 s, range No. 27 e W M, and will
offer proof to show that the land nought
is more valuable for its timber or atone
thou for agricultural purposes, and t"
establish his claim to said load before
Vawter Crawford, County Clerk, at hie
nflicv at Ufpimer Oregon, on Friday, the
lb'th day of JamiHry, l'JOii.

lie niimes as VkittieBHes:
John Zollinger, of Hepptier Oregon,

and Oeorge 'A Icke, Ons A. Turnb i,Chhiit s VV. fcianderaon, all ot Palouse
City, Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lauds are request-
ed to (lie their claims in this ollic on or
before rniid If; Mi day of J miliary, 19UU

10 IU E. VV. DAKTLETT, iiegiater.

Timber Land, Act June 3, LS7S.

NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION.
United States Laud Office, LaGrande,

Oregon, October iJU, l!)!J2.

No'iee ih hereby given that in coin
pliiiuce with the provisions; of I he net of
CougreHMof June 3,1878, eutitied "An
net for the Ble of tiuiOer nada m tbi
.states of C.d.forniu, Oregon, Nevada
aud Washington territory," as extended
to aii the Public Laud btates by act of
Aufcuet 4, lSDli,

Edna Slooum, of Heppner,
Couniy of Morrow, ritHte ot Oregon, bc
ibm day iti 'ii in thin otliao her sworn
statement A'o. ibu5, for the purchase of
tlie IH 4 z fV4 "I'd ee4 Se I4 ol
seo ioij p iu itivvinhip N . 4 s, raue
Ao. ilo e, V ni, and will oll'.-- proof to
show that t.'ie land sought is more val- -

u.dno for its timber or stone thuu for
Hgnoultural purposes, aud lo establish
hi-- r olauri t said land before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at big oilioe at
Heppner, Oregon, on Thursday, the loth
uuy or January, P.tUd.

Hue uatnes as witusses:
Sherman rib aw, (ieorte Sperry, En

gene li. Swiuburna and Floyd Thomas,
all d IJeppner, Oregon.

Auy and all persons claiming adverse- -

ly the 'ibove deeoriUnd lauds are reepjest-.-- d

to file their claims w tha office ou or
before said loth day of January, 11103.

10-1'- J E. W. BAlii'LEiT. Register.

Timber Lfind, Aot June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

Uoited Stutcfl Liiiul Olfioe, La Grande,
Oregon, October 22, 111(12,

Notice is hereby given that iu 00m-liinc- e

vMth the provisions of the fiot of
Congress (( June ,'), 1878, entitled "An
e.ct for the Haie of timber lands iu the
ScHtes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
mid Washington Territory," as extended
to (dl th" Public! Land States by BCt of
August 4,.V.),2,

tif ouoic Z. IcKKS, of Pulouae Cdy,
Couuty of VVliit iiniu, Htafe of Wsnhing-toii- ,

has tliis day tiled in thi" office Iiih
(n.orn K'.ateio.'t N i. Kil.'H, f r the pur-cb-eo- f

tne w'j tu4 neo 11 iniil

nv4 of pre. N". 1 1, 111 tuwiinhip N.e !

r nge No. 27 e, W M aud nil! Her
proof to sh'w that the buid h un:ht is
'nore Vrflaabie f.r itn tindter or etorie
ilroi for MgneuMuriil pur poach, and to
Htublieh hi(dami to sntd I uid Ii'fore

V"wter Crawford, County Clerk, at his
ffii'e at Heppner, Oregon, on Thurt'dav,

Hie l.r)th d'iy d January, 1;;!5.
Me nrntiPR hs witi-fmn(-

J.'hn Z"Hinger, of Hepptu-r- Oregon,
Elmr 10. Klotrf, C'hiirleH W. Sanileivion,
in d 0's A. Turn bow, all of Pulouee
City, Wafdiinet'in.

Any H'id rdl peroiiR claiming ndv rse-l.-

the Above lards are r (pie-t-- d

to (lie tluir elrtiinH in this ollic ori or
In fort. KHi'd l.")Ui dv of .TiiriUH'y, lllill!.
PI V.) E. V. HAIMXETT, Krister.

wear cnif.
iSo do

ft Ask
your mcrch tvnt .

CP

The beti waterproof (rnrmmt in lb
v r. I. .M-- ;., l.'.-.- t ti.'ab ma r: "..I Mud

!. wnlt-r- i r.iol. .V..JJ lj maud
ti. a r i'i,:!i."tn.ri i.:,.! woiti'-r- .

f.of.U lor Mir Iriiil- - iiiktU. Tf yinrenkr
f J. i riot liie.' t wr,; l,.r t atalone to
1. V. iV.i.'g ' 1.. !.!., S--A Fraariici.

31. iX. W 1 l i! . K V. .! Mrr.
I.aI f 'nn.rl.!i;.. Mu

Vj

The Heppner Gaxette the news of Mor-
row County; The Weekly Oregonlan the
news and thought of the world. Both at

social price. Inquire or address Th
Gazette, Heppner, Or.

more valuable for its timber or stone
than for nuricultnral pnrposr-s- , and to
fslablisb h'.r claim to eaid !md before
Vawter Crii vrford, Cuiioty Cierk. at his
offi i.t Heppner, Oregon. "H Tuesday,
the 20 b duy of Jannarj , 19()3.

She niuaeH as witnesses:
Charles W. Sanderson, Nnomia Turn-hn- w

and Elmer E Klots, of PaloueCity,
Washington; John Z ulinger, of Hepp-
ner, Oregon.

Any and all prismm claiming ad-
versely the abivo described lands &ra
requested to tile their clanne in this
office on nr before said L'Oth day of Janu-
ary-, lf03.

12 21 E. W. Bahtlett, Register.

Timber Lund, Act June :;, 1878
NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION

United States Lund Office, La Qi-anrl-

Oregon. Oct. 24, 1902.
Notice is hoieby given that m com-

pliance with the provisions 0 the aot of
Coagresu nf Junn ,', 18S, entitled "An
aot (or the h..;h of timber lands in the
Htaten of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Pablio Land States by act of
August 4, lb',)2,

Fitan ic VV, JIoi:j3kts, of Heppner,
county of Morrow, State nf Oregon, boa
this day filed in tbia r ffic;e his sworn
statement No. Ib'.'U, for the purchase, of
be Dwj-- ano e, avj ot po. No.

30 in township No. 15 s, range No. 28 e
W. M., and will offer proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable fcr its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his elaini to
aid land before Vawter Crawford,

Oonntv Clerk, at bis office at Heppner,
Oregon, on Monday, the 19tb day of
January 11)02.

He names as witnesses:
George Sperrv, Andrew J MeKinzie,

Charles A Minor and William O Minor,
all of Heppner, Oiegon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before eaid 19th day of Jannary
1903. 11 20

E. W. BART LETT, Register.

Timber Laud, Aot June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Laud Office, The Dalles,
Oregon, October 21, 1902.

Notioe is bareby given that in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of Juno '., 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in tbo
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
und Washington Territory, ' as extended
to all the Pnblio Land States iy act of
Vugjst 4, 1W2,

Thomas R. Howakp, of Heppner,
County of Morrow, State of Oiegon,
has on August 27, ',)o2, filed 111 thin
nice his sworn statement o. 1055 for

the purchase of the He ,' nt 1 A sec. 10
and sj nw,'4 and s 4 114' sec. 11 iu
township Mo. o s, rane An. 2b e, W M,
aim will niw proof to t:!iow that the
a nil sought is riior, valuatile for its

timber or stone than f r Hgiicultnral
purposes, find to establish lua claim to
naid land ln-fn- Vawter Crawford,
County Clerk, at Ileppr,. r, Oregon, on
Ibursday, tlie Ktb day of January, 1903,
lie names ai v itnr-F.-'e- : .Iniius Keitb- -

v, Mft Hnghes, Albert Mutteeim and
Kugeuo Mattes. in, ill of Heppner, Ore- -
gnn.

Any and all peinon-- i adverse
ly the i.bovo di'Scnbel lands are re
quested to tile their chums in this t lliee

r, or before suni 8th day if January.
19. i3

10 19 JAY P. LUCAS. Register.

Timber Land, Act June .'!, I7S.
NOTICE FOR PUd.LiCA'JION.

United States Laud Office, LaOrande,
Oregon, October 22, 1902.

Notice is hereby givt-- that m com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3. Is7s, entitled
"An ac for the nale of t.mbi r lauds in
the States of California. Oregon, Ne-
vada and WriHhim.'ton Territ ir." as ex-

tended to ail the Public Lunl States by
act of August 4, lS'.iJ,

Oris A. TriiNii.JW, of Palouse City,
County of Whitman, .State of Washing-
ton has this day tiled in this 1 llice his
sworn statement No. 1(12 1 for the pnr-cha- se

of the ee'.j ue,' s'C. 1, tp 5 s r 27
e W M, lots 5 and i. se' j n '4 of section
No. 0 111 townsbn No. 5 s, rug-- j No. 2S e
vV M, and will offer proof to show that
the land 6ought is more valuable fur its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, end to establish his claim to
iitid land before Vawter Crawford,
County Clerk, at his office at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, the lfi;u day of Jan-
uary, 1903.

He names a witnesses:
Klmer E. Klots, of Palouse City,

Washington, John Z illinger, of Hepp-
ner. Oregon, George Z. Iike, Charles
W. Sanderson, of Palouse City, Wash-
ington.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above described lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this ofEce
on or before 6aiJ loth day of January.

10-1- 9 E. W. BARTLETT. Registrr.

Call at the Garette office and learn of
our clubblcg oSKr with the Weekly

v, ill v li lilt iiinnr? "itilli j'ivr:i iiiiiii i it
low creek has been thoroughly repaiieii.
A new roll costing has been added
to the mill, increasing the capacity from
(50 to 80 bands per day. "Heppner's
Dest" flour, has already earned a good
reputation, not only in the local market,
but in Portland. Mr. Schneider will soon
cominei ce the shipment of a carload of
Hour every week, to fill Portland orders.
Mr. Schneider's enterprise in building
up a home manufict tiring concern
should be encouraged.

Saved At Grave's Brink.
"I know I would long ago hvv'e

in my ur-tve,- writes Mrs.S. II. Newsum
of Decatur, Ala., "if it h;d n.d J "-- tr.r
Electric Bitters. Far three ; ea-- a I suf-lere-

uutuld sgony from tlu worst fnrn:s
of Indigestion, Watf rbrash, Stomscii ami
Bowel Dyppepsia. Put tbi fxeMo.-i-

Qj.iiicitie did nitt a orld of good. S:iic,
usi" it I can eat and h'.ve gain-
ed 13") pounds." Fur Iudigntinn, fjot'sof
Appe it , Siora-ioh- , Liver ami Kidne
troubles Kiectric i It-i- re a posiiv-- ,
guHrbtiteed cure. Ojly o;)j nt irii. cam
IJ'iig Co,

a awifdSfiL a fi r::rr b?Tr?
J

A Tbedfonl's I5ku;lc-Draug- ht Las 4
ti savtvl doctors' bills for liiorehaii !

fixiy ytars. i or tne common i am--
5 j ly ailments, such as eonstipr.tion,
J indigestion, hard colds, bowel com- -

plaints, chills and fever, bilious- -
J nebs, lioad;iches aud other lil.aj

complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists dictation,
stimulates action of the kidnevs.

Curifies the blood, and purges the
of foul accumulations. It

cures liver coinplaintj indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills.
rheumatic pains, Bideacho, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousne, piles, hard
colds and headache. Lvery drug-
gist has Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original nnule by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford'i Black-Draug-

Is the best medicine on earth. It i

good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept them on foot U
and healthy with no doctor but Black. jf
Draught. A. J. GREEN, IHewara, U

stitute tlie strawberry a f pedfio
gout. MM. Portes and D nuoulieres
(of Paris) have found in t en va neties
of this fruit the reactions characteris-
tic of t'ne presence of salicylic acid,
zind n enrryinsr this analysis further
ttirVcceded in obtaining this acid in a
erystaline form f nun t ra wherries.

It is now understood ikat the straw-
berry can act on Lr"iit. Doubtless ow-in- tr

t-- the ir.finitesimal quality of saly- -

?yli' aeat wiuen it con t a ins, itwi re-

quire the consumption of n very large
quantity of the fruit to obtain 1 bene-

ficial results. Hut it. is also known that
medicines taken in exceedingly small
qua n tit ids n n.d combinei! ni t u rally are
easier of nHnilti"n and more efi'ca-cinu- s

th.-u-i when taken in a crude form
and in much la rger nua nt ities.

Thus th if chemiMs
fn.rn f O t 11V " fl! IMli.-- l by t he isolrt-i- f

ti' n of th active nriivii t he exjiln- -

nation of the ti: e ra pio: ie va in1 of cer-applie- d

tain remedits, hitherti emjnr- -

v.call v.

Ga'arrb Cannot ba Cured
--Aith LOCAL A Pi LI CATIONS, as fhey

tJanttot reach the peat of tliP disease.
Oabkrr!i is a blood or constitutional dit-ea- e,

and iu order to euro it you tnr.sl
take iidfrnil rem-'dies- . li d. 'a Catarrh
Cure is t d:n internally and directly
on the Idooil aud mncoiiH purfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a qmcl; medicine,
i t wus proscribed by one of liiebeet phy-dicia- ne

i'.i tliis cunlry f r yens and m h

regular tescripti.m. 1 i cimposed of
the bt-r.- tonics known , combined witii

the i.est biood purilit-rs- acting directly
on the umcouH xurlaci s. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is

what produces su--'- woi;djrfnl repuHs in

curing Ci.tarrh. S"ud for festimoniiilf
rte.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Tole-

do, O.
Hold by druc'itB, pn'ca 7".:.

Hull's Fumily I'iils are the best.

Gordon's Feed and

Sale Stable

(ooil accommodations
for taking cans of and
feetliug Lorscs.

Prices Reasonable

Horn's intrusted to
my care will ho well
taken care of.

Wm. Gordon,
Mam Street, - - - Uiji'iiitf, Oregon.
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